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Johnson County Hogs$17 More Will

; . Put Milk Fund
Arizona Doctor

Killed By Nurse Shipped to California '
Fairbury Rotary Club

Entertains Youths

Filfbury, Neb, Aug 31 (Special )
The boy' picnic given each year

by the Fairbury Foury club, wa
hld it Ferd Huwtri gri.ve on Rose
creek. The Rotary club entertain
the boy of Fairbury and vicinity
once each year with a picnic, includ

Tecumteh, Neb Auif, 31. (Spe
rial ) Johnson county brrtdcr bave
ft,.!, I rlAjlit rti titi,' .,i,akr.lWoman Surrender 1 He.at$IOOMark

Cap Briwrrn Amount Needed
11.... I...... ... a . A Iff li LA.moved to State Prison

for Safety.
cum & Son of Vit!w, Cl. The
hngt were hipped directly to the
California t4te lair. The hogs writ

9-Ce- et DayFlorence. Aria.. Aug. 31. W, C,

ami Amount Rrrr Ivetl Kp-- '
iJIy Drlng doie.. Lait

, Chance to Help.

sold by George Mauldtn, W. M.
Put man & .Son, F.lmer J. Lamb and
L, H, Ernst. Mr. Maulden receivrdRandall, 4o, yen thot and killed here

Every Sale Price End in Every Item Extra
a a at

)eterday by Mi Kathrnne r.nci-na- ,

26, a nurse at Florence hospital

ing amusement and a big feed.
Ihe amusement include I'asrhall

games, race, swing, etr. The feed
for thi year include to ton of wa-

termelon, '(X) pound of weiniet,
ftf) gallon of lemonade, 200 bum

and other thing to complete the d.

i

Thi entertainment i for all boy

Tht lap bttwern the amount need Special lor --Lent U-i- yMim Encina, after the shooting,

$Mi)i for a erhng ow and litter
of right pig.

Many visiting breeder, who aw
thi bunch, pronounrrd it one of the
best ever produced by Ihe breed.
They were sired bv Mr. I.amb's

walked acrom street to court houfit end tht amount rerelveij to drfrar
and surrendered herself to the thcritf.the tost of milk and in purchrd

lor poor bahit of the cuy i rapidly
between the agr of 7 and IS, andBnnf rioted. hoar, J, H. a I'tiend Orion, rnttnun

Contribution rerelvrd up until ft Son sold the laliforniani ome ol

"THE VALUE OIVINO STORE"

TWO-DA- Y

Clean-U- p Sale
FRIDAY-SATURD- AY!

one of the busiest month'sAFTER
store has ever known, we

naturally have some items that
have not sold as readilv as some

Fish Sale
Friday

their show herd.
il looked and planned for by the
youngster from one picnic to tht
prat. One boy larking a abort time,
before reaching the awe of 7. when

Johnson county breeder have a
live organiratiou, tin earn sine ol
the car tranportIng the hog were

Mis Fncina refuse to dicus the
hooting. Her motive it not known.
According to the story Mi Fnci-

na told the offirrri, she telephoned
Dr. Randall and asked him to call
at her home. When be arrived be
seated himself in a rocking chair in
the living room. Then, Miss Encinas
aid, she drew a revolver and hot

him. The bullet pierced the doctor'
heart and he wa killed instantly.

Dr. Randall is survived by hi wid-

ow, one son, 14, and a daughter, 12.

questioned about hi age, replied, W carry a complete stork
of Fresh and Salt Water Fishdisplayed large banner esplnitingI am between 6 and 8 year old."

About J0 attended lat year and
at all times.

where the stock came Irom.

Alliance Merchant Are
approximately 4K attended thi
year. The boya were taken in au-
tomobile by member of the club

Fresk Ors1 Carp, in.per lb 1UCli i i... "i.-.- .i xt'.:...rirrcru iy t.nri sw mini

Wednesday Iravt only $17.10 mora
to he given ia ordrr to reach (lie
JI.JOO mark.

As fait approsthe and th daya
terome cooler, I ha sufferinf of
babies of poor psrrnts eeae. llenre
ihf fund will be discontinued for the
summer aa aoon at the $1,500 mark
ha hern reached.

The Visiting Nurses association,
hirh, with the aid of contribution!

to thia fund, ha been able to fight
off ulfi-riii- g and death in hundreda
of home during the rummer, report
jhit it will rriuit JI..VKJ to finish
the job uji riK'it. Thi fund ha
never (.tiled to do juat that thing.

Here ia a !at chaiue to obey that
Impulie to do something helpful,
l arge contribution are not needed.

Alliance, en, Aug. Ji. lpe Frask Drassaal Har. inl
ring, per lb 1-s-

ZC

and the men remained at the picnic
to assist in entertaining their guest.
Motion Filed to DiftHolve

fiat.) A smooth tongued iraiigT(
using the name of John K. fajlor,
lleeced four Albania merchant f Fresh Drastasl 1 1)1

Parch, per lb l2Cturn aggregating more than f4D. InK ratine Folate Injunction
Just after District Judge Sear is- -

9c Day Sales

on 2nd Floor
Girl' Kiltie, 49c

20 dozen Ginyham Kiltie for
Cirls, value to $1.23, Fri-

day, while they last, JQg
Children' Hat and

Tarns, $1.49
30 doiten Children' HaU and
Tama In velvet, velour and
felt, all new styles, values to

"'....$1.49
Summer Dresse

at $3.89
150 Voile, Ginirham, Organ-
die and other Wash Dresses
in all si.rs and colors; ac-

tual values to $12.50. Fri-

day, final clear-- o OQ
anir, eaih , vyiOs

Silk and Wool
Dresses, $9.99

100 Ladies' and Misses' Silk
and Wool Dresses in odd lot

Sheriff Thurman last night re-

moved Mi Fncina to tate peniten-

tiary for safe kreping when exritrd
crowds began to gather on downtown
street to discuss the killing of Dr,
Randall, Miss Fncina. in a state-

ment to officials, laid she shot Dr,
Randall in revenge for remark he
claimed had been made about her by
Dr. Randall' wife.

each rae he forged the name of a
si'rd a temporary order rcstraini'tar hardware merchant to therks for
administrator of the late Ichii ahout $10 each, made a miull pur.Kraitie of Box Butte county from chase and received the balance in
distributing hi estate, attorney for cash.

others. Our 'Aug-

ust furniture sale
was what any
merchant would
term a success,
not from a mon-- e

y -- .making
standpoint, but

the estate filed a motion for dissolu-
tion of the order. The iudire irt

Market Sales
on 9c Day

"Omaha Jim hai made another con
tribution, Out in Howell. Neb. "'' "m -. "

ihee Kirl raised $1.25 for the fund
by giving a show in a garage: Kuth $9.00 and 11000 Fan- - ffO ary

CouchesYes. Whole New SolesI'ahk. Irene Mraiibi, Lillian Korrl tlva Bteer Pot 10
Roast, per lb. ...... 1 at C

$1.9514 00 and IS 00 Bed

Spring

the hearing on the motion for thi
morning.

Mrs. Helen Krause obtained the
restraining order. She allege that
John Krause obtained a divorce
from her in Omaha in 1915 without
her knowledge. .She i tceking to
have thi divorce et aside and to ob.
tain a wife' hare of his et.ite,
which ahe ay i worth $500,000.

and Heels for $2.50 ;.
Half Sole from 85c to $1.50 M

Vk la f olda. Olga Dvorak, Margaret
I'alik and lone Allen. I.oi Wrenn
sende in a check for $2.50 which ahe
tatr i rarm-- when a few of the

Native Steer Sirloin Of
or Round Steak, lb..wOCIk

i

1

kirl on Willia avrnue gave how
rftkMlr a kaawl.d.'

a. no
a.ua

from the large volume of merchan-
dise handled.

This success can be attributed to the

i

W Cuaranla Satisfaction
Mail Order Have Our Prompt Service

Standard Shoe Repair Co.
1619 Faraam St. Baseman!.

Pork Chops, qq
per lb .6aC
Choica SuRar-Cure- d Qftl.Skinned Hams, lb..OU2C
Sujrar-Cure- d Back
Bacon, per" lb....... 1SC

and manufacturer' samples.Shickley School IIead
' Have Identical Names

Geneva, Neb.. Aun. 31. ( Soecial.1

an
t Ml
i is
f.M

I mmh ,

Wat Mila ImIIm aid. I rm,
Hrglnarr. .Im. MrHhr H. a.,

M4 loud .
Wlllla ,rnn f.lrla r..Hfll. . (Irl.
I., r. t iiThii
A Inter ( IlltU fHaa, Walnut,

.
Om.hp Jim

50First Goodyear Repair System in Nebraska 'C, E. Thoma is the name of both
the auperintendent and the principal
of the school at Shickley. No kin- -

J.OB

inese jrarments are worth
from $25 to $30, fQ qqFriday' price , . . Ji'a7l7

Girl' Gingham
Dresses, $1.49

50 dozen Girls' Ginjrham
Dresses, plain colors, plaida

Frankfurt or 1 g
Wienies, tier lb .... IOCli,4iaTalal MHCSJLuskil;mp exist between the two men.

Methodist Conference
Extra Choice Tub OO
Creamery Butter, lb. 33C
Extra Croice Carton OJ
Creamery Butter, lb.OOC

and stripes; just what thein Session at Alliance
Allianre, Neb., Aug. 31. (Spe Kirl will need for school

cial.) The thirtieth annual conven wear. Sizes to 14. values
tion of the Northweit Nebraska 23cFancy Full Cream

Cheese, per lb....
to $1.75. Friday tj
each 11TVMethodist conference i being held

fact that we
made up our
mind at the be-

ginning of the
sale to sell every-
thing -- at Value-Givin- g

Prices re-

gardless of cost
to us, and mark-
ed every "item

in Alliance with Bishop Homer C.
Stunts of Omaha in charge. More

Big Cut Price Drug and Toilet Goods Sale

at the 5 Sherman & McConnell Drug Stores
Starting; Friday morning at 8 o'clock, and Iaatingr through Friday, Saturday and Mon-

day, September 4th. Read list below carefully There will lurely be aomething you
ue, and on which you can make a GOOD SAVING.

V.
than 100 visiting clergymen and lay ISPdelegate from U northweit Nebras
ka counties are in attendance. Fri
day the delegate will he the guest

Groceries on
Sale 9c Day

1195.00 Soft Arm, Striped
Taupe Velour Bed ffOQ
Davenport iPOU.aUof the Alliance Chamber of Com

$17.85155.00 Golden Oak
DuofoldHayden's Diamond II Flour,

Special for Shaver
Razor, Blade,

Lotion, Coametic,
Powder

9c Day on
Furniture

Floor
8x10 Plate Glass
Mirrors 2JC
10x17 Plate Glass 1
Mirrors .'. , , V aaiv
12x20 Plate Glass 0 QQMirrors ........ V

48-I- sack t QC
for P I 00
Hayden's Health QC
Flour, 48-l- sack 4l.I0

Delivery Service
Telephone your order
to our nearest store.
If you do not get
service, call our Gen-

eral Office, Atlantic
7885.

upon that basis.

NW before, we move what remains
of our Fire Clearance Sale back into

French Tooth
Brushes at

Pre-W- ar Price
Dupont, 5 row bris-

tles, a splendid
large, serviceable
brush for men,
price 60

$1.00 Genuine
Gillette

frU Brownie
K' Razor, com- -

10 lbs. best Granu- - 7tZ
lated Sugar 4 DC
Tall can Pink Sal- - 1 Q 1
mon for . 1--

2C

Medicinal and
Household Items at
Sharply Cut Price
$1.00 Hypophosphites

Syrup for .... .84
Hydrogen Peroxide, U- -

1b. bottle 12t
60e Lavoptik for Weak

Eyes 44
$1.00 Leonard's Ear Oil

for 89c
35c "Mufti" Cleaner
.for 24t

65c Milk of Mapnesia
(Rexall), large bottle
for 39t

25c Pink Velour Powder
Puffs, large ...12

35c Sloan's Liniment,
for 24

25c
pirie wit ii
blades . .74t
Gem or Ever-Read- y

Razor,
complete 74
5 0c Gem
Bladea ,.37t

Talcum and
Face Powder

Something: over 300
items in Face Powders
and Talcums and more
coming every week. We
surely have your favor-
ite. Try us.

Fancy Red Steak
Salmon, 15-o- z. can.
6 ie cans Oil
Sardines for
3 Cans Elkhorn or
Apple Blossom Milk
10 bars White Borax
Soap for ... . . ......

Rubberset
Shaving
Brushes

Men like the
R u b b er set be-

cause the bristles
stay in save
money at this
sale. See our line
and prices.

our Basement
Salesroom, w e

propose for the
next two days
(Friday and Sat-

urday) to cut
prices even deep-
er in order to dis

25c
25c
25c

TEA

25c

Annex Sales
for 9c Day

New Fall Drcssas, $8.99

40c Ever-Read- y Blades
for 32

50c Purham Duplex
Efmdea 37

$1.00 Auto-Stro- p Razor
for 79c

COFFEE AND

$14.95135.00 Ivory Fiber
Chairs and Rockers

Our Famous Santos
Coffee, per lbNew Silk and Wool Dresses,

, 4 lbs. for 175.00 Frosted Brown f K(,JUFiber Chaise Lounge
all the latest styles, in navy,
black and brown; new lace

Bobbed Hair
Combs

Black, Hard Rubber
Comb ("Bobbie),
made especially for
bobbed hair. Nothing
in the market before
like it.
Price 50

merce on an automobile trip through
the county. A memorial aervice will
be held Sunday afternoon in charge
of Rev. E. L. Peterson of Atkinson,
with addresses by Rev. E. G. Mc-Dan- iel

and Rev. H. E. Patterson of
Ainsworth. Bishop Stuntz will
preach Sunday morning and the con-
ference will close Sunday evening.

Graham Cited for Contempt
' of Court in Divorce Action

"-- District Judge Sear yesterday or-
dered Howard B. Graham, president
of the Graham Ice Cream company,
to appear before him next Tuesday
to show cause why he should not be
cited for contempt of court.

- Mr. MyrI Graham reported to
Sear that her husband ha refused,
to obey the order of the court that
states that Graham must pay $200 a
month temporary alimony. Graham
appealed to the higher court.

According to Mr. Graham, her
husband told her that he did not in-

tend to obey the order pending the
decision of the supreme court.

Chadron Banker Wins Trip
to Europe in Bond Contest

Ben F. Pitman, pioneer banker and
insurance agent of Chadron, Neb.,
and Mrs. Chadron were here yester-
day on their way to Europe.

They are making the tour, which
includes Enigland, France, Switzer-
land, Italy and Germany, as guests
of' the Fidelity and Deposit company
of Maryland. It offered 20 such
trip as prizes for surety bond busi-
ness on a basis of population. Titman
was one of the winners.

While in Omaha Pitman was a
guest of Harry S. Byrne, resident
Vice president of the host company.

Father Will Pay Losses
Due to Son's Alleged Frauds
Preliminary hearing of George

Henderson. Asbtiry Park, N J., on a
charge of forgery, was continued in-

definitely in central police court yes

...95
20cGolden Santos Coffee

Spanish
Olive Oil

Prico Reduced
$1.00, ran Bal-

lard Vale Spanish
Oil for 69

per lb

Lime Water
for Babies

Lime Water of an ex-

ceptionally fine
quality, in 15,25t nnd 40
sealed bottles.

i

pose of as much of this stock as pos-
sible before making the change.
Come tomorrow and Saturday with

Glass Funnel
Price

6 lbs. for 95?
Hayden's De Luxe AKr
Coffee, per lb xOC

2 lbs. for 85
Best Breakfast Cocoa, 1 f
per lb 1UC

3 lbs. for 25
Best Tea Siftings, 1 7l
per lb LttC
DRIED FRUIT SPECIALS

40c Rubberset Shaving
Brush for 29e

60c pkg. Auto Strop
Bladea for 29c

4 oza. Glycerine and
Rose Water for.. 25

75c Victor's Tonic Lo-

tion for 59
z. bottle Benzoated
Lotion 25t

Vivadou After-Shav- e

Talcum 19J
50c Mennen's Shaving

Cream for 39
30c Rexall Shaving

Cream for 23t
50c Molle Shaving

Cream for 39

15c
Very con-
venient for
use about
the nunfcry
and house

40-5- 0 Santa Clara
Prunes, per lb. ......
Thompson's Seedless
Raisins, per lb. ...

19c
19c
19c

the purpose or

securing some
wonderful', bar-
gains you'll nev-

er again be able
to find.

We give in this

space only a few

just to give you
an idea what vou

Choice Muir Peaches,
per lb

Sexto Blades
pkg

Hot Weather
Pleasant Dietetic
and Medicinal

Drink
Special Prices Friday,
Saturday and Monday

Cherry Plumoid Sjrrup
(Makes delightful
drinks with Ice Cold
Water), 8 ozs. .35c
24-o- z. bottle . . .75

gallon ...gl.35
Virginia Dare,

beverage, per
H pint 30c
50c pt. bot. for 39c
85c qt. bot. for (J9c

Merrell-Soul- e Powdered
Lemon Juice (makes
Lemonade instantly
with cold water) 35?
and 75 c

Stone's or Rose's Lime
Juice, qts 85

Liggett's Grape Juice,
I'ta 39t
Quarts G9c

CRACKER DEPT. SPECIALS
Large pkg. Uncle Sam 29c30

Some Very Special
Price for Friday,

Saturday and
Monday

25e Johnson's Baby
Powder for ... .18c

25c Qui Sait Talc, 18tf
50c Lablaehe Face

Powder for 39c
$1.25 Coty L'Origan,

Chypre o r Jasmin
Face Powder ..84t

50c Carmen Face Pow-

der for 39c
65c La Jeune French

Face Powder for 48c
$1.00 size Mavis Face

Powder (big red box)
for 59c

Roger & GalU't Per-
fumed Rice Powder in

paper, pkg 29c
BoncillaW Combination

$1.00 set Friday, Sat-urd-

and Monday
for lie

Leirhner's Fett Powder
(imported), former
50c size, now.. 35c

25c Palm Olive Talc,
for 17c

Breakfast Food

and ftrap panels. tQ QQ
Special, Friday. . J0.77

New Fall Sample Dresses,
$14.95

Poiret Twill, Tricotine's and
Venetians in black, navy and
brown, beautiful Canton
Crepes with lace combinations,
'new lotiK side panels, clever
draped models; made to sell to
$22.50. Annex J A QC
Friday, Special vlx.ivO

Infants' Vests, 9c
Infants' Cotton Vests in short
or lonpr sleeves, button front;
limit of two to a Q
customer. Each ....... C

Bungalow Aprons, 69c
Fine Gingham and Percale
Aprons, rick-rac- k trimmed;
eleven different sash models;
values to $1.25. An- - ZQnnex Special OJC

$2.98 Children's Gingham
Dresses, $1.49

Every one fant color Amos-kea- g

ginKham, in sizes 7 to
14; no skimp rut; full pleat-
ed sash models; values to
$2.08. Special Fri-- . CtJ i AQ
duy, eaeh J)1T,I7

$1.49 While Sataen
Petticoats at 79c

rti'iuh satin, double panel
petticoats; hij-- h luster, per-
manent finish; regular $1.49
ipialiiy. In the An- - 7Qnet Friday , I
$2 50 Morning Dress, $1.49

hold.
$1.00 Valentine's Meat

Juice 84c
(The above an incom-

parable dietic adjunct
for invalids.)

Sandholm's Skin and
Eczema Remedy at
65c and ...81.25

Charcoal Lozenges or
Tablets (Requas),box
for 9c

50c "C. N." Disinfectant
for 39c

$1 Florida Wnter. .84
(Murray & Lanman,
the old original.)

65c Glover's Mange
Remedy for 4 1c

50c Herpicide for 39c

2 large pkgs. Post
Toasties for 29c

29c3 pkgs. Kellogg's
Corn Flakes

Anti-Mosqui- to

Mosquito Talcum
for 25

Skeeter Skoot Lotion
for 25

Joss Sticks, bundles
containing 180
sticks, for . .10

VEGETABLES
Fancy New Potatoes,
per pock
Solid Head Lettuce,
extra fancy
New Carrots, 3 lbs.

may expect t o l. $11.00

find in the way jo.o
Basebumer X8.75

of F u r n i t u r e,
Rugs and Draperies at unheard-o- f

Value-Givin- g Prices.

19c
9c

..9c

..9c

..9c

for
Breast Pump

Reliance
Rubber Gloves

Wear them to keep
your hands soft and free
from stains. Pair, 70c
values, special

Humphrey's Specific
No. 40 (new), for
sleeplessness, Price
25.

Fancy Celery, large
stalks, each

terday.
Henderson's father, George Hen-

derson, r., telegraphed he would
make good losses incurred through
his son's alleged frauds.

Henderson wa arrested after he
engaged in a career of alleged for-

gery in Omaha and Council Bluffs
and ued the money obtained, it is

charged, in entertaining girl triends.

Broken Bow Carpenter
Injured in 30-Fo- ot Fall

Broken How, Neb., Aug. il.
(Special.) Walter G. Wallace, a car-

penter of thi city, met with an ac-

cident while working mi the Conkt-Ic- y

school houe near Wmstrt, Wal-l- u

4 working on a raiter when it
broke. He fell M fret. He s'ruck
on hn side, breaking four ribs, untir-

ing li. hip, forehead and asm.

Alliance Hail Shonmaii

G roe n or Wax Beans,
per lb

It 00 Iteady Made Win- - $1 P" I II .75 Gra Rug. !7xSbunches Leaf Lettuce49c
Brownie

Household Wax
10c cako, white or

brown, for . . .Ttt:

25c Nature's Remedy
for 1 Ic

Yeast or Vitamine
Tablets in Variety

for 9c
9c 89c 29cI! 50 Grasa Itug. 31(73

for
S'V Grass Kugs, 11134
forFancy Green Peppers,

per lb
FRUIT SPECIALS

tiiiiiliird bllte and prav
At Rducd Price For the Teeth

$100 Grant' Vita-Vi- j ivbe-co- , new i.u 10
Tabs 7 Ic IVbe-co- , f.Oc si so. 3 iC

Concord Crape, pvr
banket . ,

NOTE Ba ture and bt at our itora this veninh-- at 8

o'clock when we give awajr FREE the Dinmj Room
Suite and 57 other useful household articles.

Purest
Rubbing Alcohol

(UndrinkabU)
Full pint bottle grain

alcohol, unfit for
internal u but
quit mittthle for
all eternal rii.
lVr full pint,7."t

il.iu Airxaiuii-- f s iiu- -
Mormnsr Dree. hinh nerk,
l!ireoiuui Ic r uleevis, size
.V 1 1 41 ami 4'1 to 50 stouts;
formerlv sold at I I PS and
$2. Mi. In the An- - M A ft

71c
Vitamon

mine
$1.10 Ma it in'

Fancy Ripo Banana,
per due,
Fx. Fancy Jonathan

It. 00 Pyro. for il
(Thf grt-a- t Pyor-
rhea lUmeiiy.)

19c
29c
19c
19c
19c

ALL PURCHASES FINAL
NO KEfUNDS OR EXCHANGES

Tab .Sc
It 00 Veat Kuam Tab Apple, per dii. , , .lie Friday , . , . . V 1 tiv

let NO 30c Kulynoa To.ith
1100 NuaattJ Iron pasta 1JI

fr Mlfi25e loU-ate'-s Toth

r am-- l'e lies in
basket

mstl ILvket Pear
for

It Fays t Km ' As

ruteil for Mealing Watch .

Alliance. Neb. Aug. Jl (r;ll. A Joiii'K man giving the j

name John I'hirl, wru ba breu i

mp!fd at the railroad shop and j

who ) h parent live vn a dun
rear lUyard, pleaded guilty in poUr
court to falnf a $ w itch trom
1 it Mipimon, Walter liarb!!, anl!

i nr4 $UM.

l,oo pk. Rr.all Triplal Pait ISC
Vitamine with Or- -

jrania Iron, for 8It

W aril many hun-
dred item in surtit-ca- l

A p p 1 1 a n rr,
8 if k Kitoni and
Hospital Appurte-
nant a mon
thftn fit" I lirrast
Pump at 15Ci
75 ! 1.25

Strictly Pure
Distilled Water

In butt'. bold rf 1

pint, I quart, ,
In, 1 ?!!. n aid S

tallri, True ry
low.

;,'ie NuiUont, iiiuii,
pasta or powder, 1 9

80e U Pyrol Ur 3 f
JSe Lyon' Tooth

rdr 19c
30 ( hlora Dua rttot 3 f

Uayr' Aspirin
l :s hot. r inn g.
train tab!), MD i'CkfWsAA

$1.99 Sale
Men's

Trousers
tUra Ya A... M.a-0- O
fair Mta't Wata faal

A f tttunai pun hat of

HousjJ Street, Dttuxtn 15th and 16th Strtttt
PROMINENT LOCATIONS

and Farnam Streats Tattphona AT 755
S GOOD DRUG STORES IN

Ganeral Offiea, Second Floor, NinataantH

9c Day on
Fourth Floor

Oast Bpllae Jrt
Regular .V'.f t!u, lb, k
tef Jul ilH rm. f

r pil, .'h ,, 1C
lug a J Craaasaf Stt

h 'dsy r.y , -- JL

iai's p'U pant tivmShmnan 3llCcimell)i Itlictsn M, .Hi t
fit jr.r, I hrv are fu!l evt,fplANOg, . .bl n at I h 4)
I t.l H. It. . J I. m 1.1 M..

airamin !( 4 Wu !. When in NeeJ ( ipTry
Be VVe.nl Ad

W ..: t!.r !'. CI QQ
, Wht n tn Omaha S7o; at

Hotel Rome(faa Sislaaalp aai UaJaa ;,19cplat, r , . . ,Indi Sitlstath u4 Miay
i'ataa f Mly il) UJiaiaa 1 ttllt 4 !'

ImimM
A. MOlffc CO.

iii r.i ! tw Caiaa fliUnlk ft ItiatnL


